
DEPARTURE CITIES
Florence	
Rome	

Fly	In	-	meet	the	group	in	Split

DEPARTURE TIMES
Thursday	

Florence	-	8:00	pm	
Rome	-	5:00	-	5:30	pm	

Sunday	Return	
Florence	-	approx.	12:00	am	
Rome	-	approx.	4:00	am	

Arrival	times	depend	on	traffic

Europe’s	ho+est	new	“in”	des3na3on	with	incredible	beaches,	islands	&	cheap	prices!		We	stay	in	
the	amazing	city	of	waterfront	city	of	Split	and	its	old	town	built	inside	a	1700	year	old	place	of	
Roman	emperor,	Diocle3an	(and	has	been	the	set	for	Game	of	Thrones)!	For	those	looking	for	an	
ac3ve	 weekend	 there	 is	 a	 2-island	 all	 day	 cruise,	 whitewater	 raPing,	 scooter	 or	 car	 rental	 to	
explore	the	coast,	and	even	beach	front	bars	and	clubs	all	to	keep	you	having	fun	in	the	Croa3an	
sun!

Country:	
Language	
Currency	
Typical	Cuisine	

Must	see	&	do:	

Croa7a	
Croa7an	
Croa7an	Kuna	
Cevapcici,	 Soparnik	 (type	 of	 pie),	 smoked	 meats,	 stews,	 paprika,	 Paski	 sir	
cheese,	amazing	seafood,	Slivovitsa	(hard	drink	similar	to	Italian	Grappa)	
1700	 year	 old	 palace	 of	 Roman	 emperor	 Diocle7an	 (old	 town	 built	 inside	
palace	walls),	 day	 cruise	around	 the	 islands	of	Brac	and	Solta,	white	water	
raNing,	 swimming	 and	 sunbathing,	 Green	 Market,	 Marjan	 hill,	 Krka	
waterfalls,	Plitvice	na7onal	park	(waterfalls),	islands	of	Hvar,	Korcula.	

Croatia



What’s not included
- White	Water	Rafting	
- 2	Island	boat	cruise	
- breakfast,	lunch	&	dinner	
- giNs	

Where we stay
- We	are	staying	in	mix	of	apartments	and	hostels	in	&	around	the	Roman	
palace	of	Old	Town	Split.

What’s included

Full	Package	-	transportation	+	accomm.	+	activities	
- round	trip	transportation	from	Florence/Rome	
- 2	nights	accommoda7ons	with	your	friends	
- 3	nights	accommoda7ons	Easter	&	long	

holiday	weekends	(where	indicated)	
- Transporta7on	to	Krka	Waterfalls	
- Entrance	to	Krka	Waterfalls	
- Euroadventures	trip	leader	
- Euroadventures	informa7on	packet

Packing tips
- Passport	
- Swim	Suit	
- Sun	Glasses	
- Sun	Screen	
- Flip	Flops	
- Beach	Towel	
- Pillow	(for	overnight	bus	ride)	
- Money	

Offered Activities

- White	Water	Rafting.	Price	-	35	Euro.	The	starting	point	is	the	famous	Omis	river	valley	(about	one	hour	from	
Split).	The	river	is	fun,	exciting	and	safe	for	rafters	of	all	experience	levels.	The	float	takes	about	3-4	hours	and	
you	will	be	in	class	2	and	3	rapids	the	whole	way	down!	Class	2	and	3	are	very	safe	classifications	so	the	float	is	
an	exciting	yet	leisurely	float.	Each	boat	has	a	captain	or	skipper	that	speaks	English.	The	company	provides	all	
the	equipment	necessary	including	wet	suits,	water	shoes,	helmets	and	life	vests.	

- Croatian	Coast	&	Island	Boat	cruise.	Price	-	40	Euro.	We	start	at	UNESCO	protected	town	of	Trogir	(little	Venice)	
to	embark	on	the	boat	for	the	first	leg	of	the	cruise	to	Veli	Drvenik	(the	Blue	Lagoon),	then	we	continue	to	the	
island	Solta	for	a	beach	and	town	break,	and	then	to	Ciovo	Island	for	our	included	BBQ	lunch	with	wine	and	
beach	break.	 	Arrive	back	to	Trogir	at	approx.	5:30pm	to	have	around	an	hour	and	a	half	for	sightseeing	(with	
arrival	back	to	Split	at	approx.	8pm	Saturday	night).		It's	an	incredible	day	to	enjoy	the	beauty	of	the	Dalmatian	
Coast	and	the	islands,	swim,	and	have	some	fun	in	the	sun	enjoying	some	drinks	and	relaxing!

Fly	In	Package	(meet	us	there)	-		accomm.	+	activities	
- 3	nights	accommoda7ons	with	your	friends	
- Op7onal	ac7vi7es	to	offered	during	weekend:	

- White	water	raNing	
- Sunset	hike	to	Marjan	Hill	
- Group	dinner	

- Euroadventures	trip	leader	
- Euroadventures	informa7on	packet



Day	1		
Depart	 Florence/Rome	 via	 luxury	 coach	w/DVD	movies	 for	 overnight	 ride	 to	 Split.	 Stops	 for	 dinner/bathroom	
along	the	way.	
*Fly-in	package	-	arrival	on	your	own	with	check	in	from	3pm	available	(you	will	be	sent	exact	instruc=ons	on	how	
to	arrive).	

Day	2		
Arrive	 in	 Split,	 the	 famous	 coastal	 town	 of	 Croa7a,	 at	 approx.	 9am.	 ANer	 arrival	 we’ll	 drop	 bags	 at	 our	
accommoda7ons,	have	a	bit	of	7me	to	freshen	up	and	head	out	to	explore	the	center	of	historic	Split.	 	This	city	
walk	of	Split’s	old	town	will	include	sights	such	as	Diocle7an’s	Palace,	the	palace	cellar,	fish	market,	several	Game	
of	Thrones	filming	 loca7ons,	etc.	 	For	 those	that	pre-book	white	water	 raNing	 it	will	depart	aNer	our	morning	
arrival	 (7me	 tba).	 	 And	 for	 those	 that	 just	want	 to	 enjoy	 Split	 on	 their	 own,	 it’s	 an	 ideal	 city	 to	wander	 and	
explore,	enjoy	the	many	cafes	on	the	beau7ful	Croa7an	boardwalk	(the	Riva),	go	to	the	popular	Croa7an	market	
in	the	center	of	Split,	and	spend	the	aNernoon	on	lively	Bacvice	Beach	 	(less	than	10	minutes	walking	from	the	
old	town).		At	night	there	will	be	an	amazing	group	dinner	offered	at	a	tradi7onal	Croa7an	restaurant	located	just	
off	 the	pedestrian	promenade	 featuring	 local	 special7es	of	 appe7zers,	main	 courses	plus	water,	 beer	&	wine!		
ANer	dinner	we	head	out	for	the	beachfront	nightlife	at	the	bars/clubs	lining	the	water	of	Bacvice	Beach!	

Day	3		
From	8am	we	have	the	legendary,	all	day,	two-island	boat	cruise	along	the	famous	Dalma7an	Coast,	Blue	Lagoon,	
islands	and	former	Vene7an	city	of	Trogir.		This	is	an	op7onal	ac7vity	and	it	includes	stops	in	Bol,	on	the	island	of	
Brac	and	 later	 to	 the	 island	of	Solta	or	Trogir.	 	A	fish,	meat	or	vegetarian	 lunch	and	wine	 (during	 the	meal)	 is	
included.	 	 There	 will	 be	 7me	 for	 swimming	 and	 the	 trip	 is	 a	 full	 day	 ac7vity.	 	 For	 those	 that	 want	 to	 be	
independent	of	the	group	there	are	op7onal	day	trips	to	islands	like	Hvar	or	Korcula,	take	a	bus	to	the	southern	
coastal	city	of	Dubrovnik	or	the	lakes	district	of	Plitvice	(all	of	these	you	can	do	on	your	own).		Another	op7on	for	
the	day	from	Split	can	be	to	rent	a	scooter	or	car	and	cruise	around	the	coastline	along	the	waters	of	the	Adria7c	
Sea.		Free	night	in	Split	and	op7onal	pub	crawl	for	those	interested	in	having	a	fun	Saturday	night	in	the	city.	

Day	4		
Early	morning	check	out	and	approx.	8am	departure	to	the	famous	na7onal	park	of	Krka	which	is	known	for	its	
amazing	waterfalls	where	 it’s	 possible	 to	 swim.	 	We’ll	 have	 several	 hours	 to	 enjoy	 the	 park	 for	 swimming	 or	
hiking	and	our	bus	will	depart	back	to	Italy	for	a	late	arrival	Sunday	night.	

**Day	5	
Easter	 and	 long	 holiday	weekends	 (where	 indicated)	 also	 include	 an	 extra	 night	with	 Day	 5	 following	Day	 4’s	
i7nerary	with	departure	and	visit	to	Krka	Waterfalls	park	(typically	this	extra	day	falls	on	a	Monday).	

*Fly-In	package	departure	on	your	own.	
**Listed	i)nerary	is	an	example	of	the	typical	trip	schedule	but	can	be	subject	to	change

Day to Day Itinerary


